
CAGE 2
SEEMS EVERYONE

HEARD ABOUT IT
ILLS' PAKJ

- in 5 mutes
Departing at the rate of 300 a

day, former Chicago saloon-keepe- rs

and bartenders are going to Cuba.

While many are going there on "plea-

sure trips," some of them are going
to open saloons.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Eighteen American aviators, in-

cluding one woman, will sail today to

take up work with a concern now ar-

ranging an' aerial line between
Shanghai to Honkong. The service
may be extended to Manila.

Agony of Rheumatism and Gout, Neu-

ralgia, Lumbago, Chest Colds and
Sore Throat Ended in Half the
Time It Takes Other Remedies.

Always bears
the --

Signature of3r

PROTECT THE SONG BIRDSfor

All Want7 To Try New Drug That
Dries Up Corns So They Lift Out-Goo- d

news spreads rapidly and
druggists here are kept busy dispens-
ing freezone, the recent discovery ot
a Cincinnati man, which is caid to
loosen any corn so it lifts out with
the fingers.

A quarter of an ounce costs very
little at any pharmacy, but is said to
be sufficient, to rid one's feet of evr
ery hard or soft corn or callus.

You apply just a few drops on
the tender, aching corn and instant-
ly the soreness is relieved, and soon
the corn is so shriveled-tha- t it lifts
out without pain. It is a sticky sub-
stance which dries when applied and
never inflames or even irritates the
adjoining tissue.

This discovery will prevent thou-
sands of deaths annually from lock-
jaw and infection heretofore result-
ing from the suicidal habit of cut-
ting corns.

Mustarine won't blister it Is always
ready for use it's grandmother's

mustard plaster with othei
np-to-da- te pain killers added.

The best and quickest remedy in the
world for lameness, sore muscles, stiff
neck, cramps in leg, earache, backache,
headache and toothache.

Begy's Mtostarine ask foi it by name.
Is made , of real, honest, yellow must
tard not cheap substitutes, use it freely
to draw the pain from those sore feet-- it's

great for chilblains, too, and foi
frosted feet. Ask for and get Mustarine
always in the yellow box.

We should like nothing better
than to show yon that no matter
how severe your bunion, or how
painful. FAIRYFOOT will prove
your best friend. It instantly
does away with all pain and in
flammation. It literally melts

away the bunion enlargement
Buy a box today give It a trial.

Ton must be satisfied, or you can
return It and get all your money
back. . i r
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Sound Advice Which is as Applicable
to United States as to Cana-

dian Farmers.

Our songbirds are now on their way
to their Canadian haunts, and some
of them may have arrived when these
lines are read. Their return suggests
the old admonition protect them in
every way possible, because they are
the best protectors of our gardens, our
garden crops and our orchards. With-
out these birds the insects would "eat
us out of house and home."

In an article on the protection of
wild life Jack Miner condenses the
whole case into a single paragraph.
He takes the robin as the representa-
tive of our winged allies in the war-
fare against insects and worms, and he
states his case in this fashion:

"Now what good is the robin? Ev-

erybody knows the robin. A boy came
along the road with a 22 rifle, saw a
robin sitting there, and killed It. I
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went over and picked the robin up. .

(0 (D)MMs,
Two cutworms were squirming on the
ground the robin had had them in
his beak. I held the bird up, and two
more fell out of his mouth. Remem-
ber, one cut worm will cut down five
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rtomato plants in a night .The cut

DRESS UP YOUR HOME-Y- OU WANT IT
TO LOOK NICE. WE HAVE

THE DRESSINGS.

Be guided by our Advertisements and save
Money on Furniture.
Unusual Values are being offered in

BEAUTIFUL, SUBSTANTIAL BED ROOM
SUITS.

These goods were bught last July which
means a saving of fully 25percent. We
have them in Mahogany, Walnut and Oak
that represent big values.

We beg to call your attention that we have
put in a big line or

SILK FLOSS MATTRESSES

that are fully guaranteed.

You have to see them to appreciate them.
They are much lighter in weight than the
Felt mattress but last just as long and hold
the same guarantee. Would like for you to
try one.

We stock all grades of Mattresses from $6
to $35,-certainl- y you have a chance to get
what you want.

Plenty of Springs, Iron beds as long as they
last at the old price.

Several Dining Room Suites in Oak finishes
to match., I n-l- WM

Call to see us in our New Store, can accomo-
date you better.

Yours to serve

FAIRPORT, N. C.

worm does his work and then hides
Tinder the soil; Mr. Robin, comes hop-

ping along, picks in there and pulls
him out and then turns him into a
robin. If anyone tells you that a
robin will destroy one hundred cut-

worms in a day take it from him that
it Is true." Montreal Herald.

4Wednesday, FebnnryMinistry of Mirth.
An ex-memb-er of the London county

council, the Rev. H. B. Chapman, vicar
of that quaint relic of old London, the j

10:30 A. M.

y

Savoy chapel, marooned in a back-

water of the Strand, has emerged into
print, in the columns of the Morning
Post, on the great amusement ques-

tion. Mr. Chapman is convinced that
all is not well in the theatrical state
of England, and there are many who
agree with him. Still he is no mere
iconoclast. He has his remedy. It
is a very simple one a ministry of
mirth, headed by an ideal chief, and
established without delay. But then
Mr. Chapman admits that he is an "in-

corrigible optimist." ' Perhaps Mr.
Chapman might add to the gayety of
nations by editing a new edition of the
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225 acres subdivided into small tracts, 8 miles southeast of Oxford
on the Franklinton and Oxford road.
1 large Colonial home, 1 good tenant house, large barns and out
buildings, also 3 tobacco barns and near good churches and
school.

1 This farm will be sold on the above date regardless of price and on
liberal terms.

I works of Demokritos of Abdera, the
Laughing Philosopher, unless, as is
quite possible, and not without rea-

son, he regards Demokritos as the first
of pessimists. VALUABLE PRIZES BRASS BAND EASY TERMSUpchurch I Currin

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
Oxford, N. C. A

The wool market is rapidly ap-

proaching a normai, pro-w- ar basis,
and manufacturers' demands for raw
wool will be met in full soon, accord-
ing to Arthur Williams, federal food
administrator. High clothing prices
have reached their crest.
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Selling Agents Raleigh, N. C.HI "SYRUP OF FIS" IS

LAXATIVE FOR CHILD m IBSLook At Tongue! Remove Poisons
From Stomach, Lver And Bowels.StewartTing

CONTRACTING PAINTING AND WALL PAPERING

Hav eyour work done now and avoid the rush latter in the
Spring.

Phone 100--J Oxford, N. C.

If you are looking for reliability consign

your cotton and peanuts to

seszmmi r-w- i a j-a- sb r3sa rcasj s i

only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic for
the little stomach, liver and bowtib.
Children love .its delicious fruity
taste. Full directions for child's
dosen each bottle. Give it without
fear.

Mother! You must say

J. W. PERRY COMPANY
COTTON AT NORFOLK, VA. PEANUTS AT SUFFOLK, VA. 111 ji j

DONT
Schoo Supplies DESPAIR

BAUGH &S0NS COMPANY
noolTvad' . "The Old SiMd-hy- " NORFOLK. VA

NOTEf: BAUGH BRANDS ARE MADE UP TO PRE-WA- R GUAR-
ANTEES FOR 1920 AND THETR CONTENTS IS DERIVED
FROM FRENCH AND GERMAN POTASH OF WHICH WE
HAVE AMPLE STOCKS FOR THE SEASON.

SOLD BY

ANYTHING FROM PEN, PENCIL AND
PADS TO A DICTIONARY.

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-
age of urine, you will find relief in

GGLDF. IEDAL

Co.SroSoHornerFrank F. Lyon's
"Is the Place."

COLLEGE STREET, : ! : J i : ; : : OXFORD, H. C.

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles end
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Three sizes, all druggists. Guexanteed.

OXFORD, N. C.
Uok far tka bum Gold Medal oa

and accept no fasiutfeo


